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Makes the food more delicious end wholesome
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toryAnother Western Man for
tho Lackawanna Road General
"News' Notes.

Master Car Builder Canfleld, of the
I.acluiuunna car shops, will turn out
today the handsomest rate car ever
built or temodulled by his company.

Several month"! ago this car, No. 5S2,

was Bent Into th shopi to be remod-
elled, but In fact it has been rebuilt
from "top tr bottom." Its completion
marks a deolded change In the
policy of the oar building department

If.of the company regarding the com-

fort and magnificence of Its dining
cars.

The officials admit the fact that their
cats of thl order hae never been In carkeeping with the othei large roads.
They have decided that hereafter
their"? will be second to none In the
country and that traveler when
discussing luihoad affairs will point
with no littlp pride to the dining cars theof the Lackawnnmi toad. The exti-rlo- r

ofof car No. fiSU Is p.ii tlculaily hand-
some. The body of the car has been
painted the standaid coloi of the
company, olive greon. Along the panel
on either side In the Inscription In Ro-

man letters of gold "Lackawanna." He-lo- w

is "cafe cat" and "5S2" in gold
The decoiatUe woik is also In gold.
The Intei lor Is stilklngly beautiful.
The carpets, draperies and lambre-iiuln- s

me of a goblin blue. The cell-

ing and frieze ate of a lighter shade
of blue, with gold ornamentations, he
which makes a contract that unques-
tionably could not be improved upon.
The paintings and decoiatlons are the
original design of Master far Painter
Miller. The wood woik Is of a rich
inuhognnj. The lamps, trimmings and
lint racks iire all slher plated

The car will contain eight tables and
thiity-tw- o leather upholstered chairs
An impioement of gieat adantage Is
the placing of frlctlonless side bear-
ings nnd lmproed I'leneh ellptlc
springs. These Mr Canfleld has been
assured by the manufacturers will af-
ford

its
the greatest comfort to tho pa-

trons. They state that it matters not
nt what rate of speed the train is mov-
ing the car will not leeolve the slight-
est

by
Jar.

Williams & MeAmiltv, of this city,
had the contnict for the carpets and
diapeiles, nhlih woie cut and made
b their fveo Their woik was com-
plimented csterday by the local olll-cia- ls

of the load who inspected the be
ar. Hill & Connell furnished the

tables and chairs for the car. Mr. to
Canfleld, Oeneial Foreman Smith and
Master Painter Miller are extiemely
pleused with the result of their effoits
In turning out this car.

Caterer William Hanle. who has the
contiact with the Lackawanna com-
pany for their cafe cars, Is highly de-
lighted and proud of this car. It Is
expected that It will be put into ser-
vice Monday. Three other cafe cars
vv 111 be sent to the shops shortly to be
remodelled in accordance with the new
plans of Mr. Canfleld.

Exports Are Falling Off. of
The falling off of exports of lion and of

steel foi June, 1S99, founs a remark-
able chapter in our commercial his-
tory soys tho Amcilcan Manufactuier
nnd Iron World. The sole reason

is that the domestic demand
was too great and material could not
be spaicd for foreign shipment. Many
good orders; have been turned down
by manufacturers for export, but a
largo percentage of oiders for fututo
delivery will bo taken care of

The export of steel fell off from 43,-I-

tons at a value of $S72,C64 in June,
1S0S, to 19.50G tons, value $420,401, In
June, IS99. Billets, ingots and blooms
fell off from 4,140 tons, value $78, ECO,

to 1,736 tons, vnluo $44,S2C. for the same
period. There were some increases
in exports, however, notably bteel
heets. which Increased from 3.0)3,071

pounds, value $10,312, to S."S1,2.2
pounds, valuo $123 04S. Tin and teine
plates and taggers tin also showed an
Increase, ranging from 2.270 pounds,
value. $120. to 9.CJ3, value $.M0. The In-

fant tin plate Industiy will be pushed
Uith gieat lgor when the homo

diminishes and it will not bo
If It will eventually lead many

Of the Industries in exporting mate-lla- l.

There was a notable Inciease In
the expoit of wlic tods fiom 2,731,070
rounds, vuluA $28,lii!), to E.372.5.W
bounds, value $.17,023.
"The Imports of lion ore for June, ISltS,
Is compared with tho same month this

J car, show an inciease fiom 250 tons
to 43,702 tons, and fiom J1.0C3 to $73,100
in value. Imports of bar Iron in- -i

cased from 4,U7,5C0 pounds to 1.230,-11- 7

for the samo period, at value of $77,-- f
to $114,000. In fact, many flnUhcd

Materials show an Increase In Impoito,
notably tin plate, from 82,33,504 pounds.
Value $lt:t,559 to 10,309,44.' pounds, value
i299,049. Ingots und bl.ioms, wiru and
tire rods and many other steel pi f-

luids show an incie'iso In Imports ax
.videnee that tho country is not pro-
ducing all It can consume.

Tho Strlko Tactor.
A fnct to be icckoned with In the

Jul rent stock m.uUet is the widespread
unrost of labor. Ono cannot toll from
day to day where tho Infection will
pext break out. Bearing on this sub-
let t,tho following utterance of a well
tnown Wall street man Is wmth quo-
tas "Th tccsnt sttlkcs Imvo not
been successful, because the demands
of.laborfcuve not hoop altogether legit-
imate und they have not had wise and
inselflsh advocates.

t "Capital has made concessions which
It thought Just, and, while Its vluw
pfttjustlco Is not always the correct
Vne,1 It Is, as a rule, mors- - nearly so

. than those of tho demagogues under
vhoso domination the more Ignorant

Baking
Powder

c , w vo.

unskilled of the laboring classes
still enslaved.

"These unsuccessful combats servo
weaken the power of the autocrat
the labor union, and In so much

they are a benefit to labor, while the
lorses they entnll nnd tho unsettled
conditions they beget render capital
more conservative In the treatment

the employed nnd more concilia-
tory in tho adjustment of their bur-
dens, which have existed slnco the
das of feudalism, but which have
grown lighter as civilization has ad-
vanced." Philadelphia Stockholder.

Another Western Man.
Robert Sproul, of Chicago, has been

appointed by Superintendent J. M.
Daly, of the tianspoitatlon depart-tnt- nt

of tho Lackawanna rond to the
position of chief clerk of tho tonnage
depattment Mr. Sproul held a sim-
ilar position with the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company which he
to come here Tie is a joung

man, apparently 2 years of age, and
consldeicd by Mr. Daly an uble fel-

low.

This and That.
Superintendent J. M. Daly, of the

department of trati-portntl- and
R Itelgart, private secretary to

Superintendent Russell, of tho Lacka-
wanna, went to New York city yester-
day.

The meeting of the heads of tho
shops of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna nnd Western Railroad com-
pany, called for today nt Dover, N. J ,

has been postponed until Saturday
next

The now pinner at the saw mill of
Lackawanna car shops in this city,

which mention vns made In this
column yestcidny, mndo a record of
planing as much timber In four hours
yesteuloy, as would take tho old plan-
er two days.

13 O'Kcefe. of the Illinois Central
Railroad rompanv, has been appointed
chief of the police department of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company. General Suprln-tende- nt

ttusiell, when asked jester-da- y

If Mr. O'Keefe had accepted,
stated he did not know, but presumed

had
Peddlers, beggais, canvassers, book

and lnsuiance agents will hereafter1
steer clear of the Lackawanna car

here Mr. Canfleld has had a
sign In bold letters printed, and post-

ed In a prominent position, notifying
people whom it may concern to keep
out of his oll'ce, and the shops.

Kngine SSS, the monster built in the
Lackawanna shops here, as told In this
column yesterday, will be filed today
and given a trial about the ards. It
will be put In service Monday. Today"

engineer and flieman will be as-

signed Either Ike Swallow or John
Madignn will bo chosen engineer, Tie
Tribune man was Informed jesterday

a knowing one
Master Car Builder Canfleld will

leave today for Davton, O, where he
will inspect fifteen passenger coaches
being built for the Lackawanna com-
pany by the Barney & Smith com-
pany It Is expected the coaches will

shipped this month Piom there
Mr. Canfleld will go to Chicago, then

Buffalo reaching the city again
Friday net.

Chief Clerk Lowther to Superintend-
ent FitzGlbbon, of the motive power
nnd machinery departments Chief
Clerk Mai tin to Mnster Car Builder
Canfleld, and David Brown, master
mechanic of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western P.allroad company,
were nt Kingston yesterday, checking
up the material and supplies of the
former locomotive shops there, which
will be removed to the shops In this
cltv

Division Supeiintendent Salisbury,
the Lackawanna, posted two notices
interest to men under him. Iler--nfte- i

engineers of the northern divi-
sion of the road will take their bup-pl- y

of water at Clark's Summit. In-

stead of La Plume The other order
instructed conductors of second class
trains on the southern division to re-

port nil delays between Washington
and Port Morris to the superintend
ent nt IToboken Kast-boun- d con-

ductors nie also to comply with this
order and report their delays that
occur In the Washington yard to the
same office.

THE MUFF IN HISTORY.

Trom tho Ccmopl1ltr.n.

In many sixteenth century portraits
one sees wound around the wilst of a
noble dame a piece of rich, soft fur,
which was used to cover the neck or
to fulfill the functions of a muff. To
this Id often attached some little fan-
tasy, an animal's head, a skull, per
haps ilevtrly w. ought and adorned
with precious stones '

Like many another article of dress,
the muff was at (list the exclusive
pmpertv of tho nobility, but when It
appeared In Venice It was can led by
courtesans as well as by women of tho
highest tank Tho llrsl Venetian muffs
Wire ver: small, made of a single
jibe' of velvet, brocade or silk, lined
witli fur, the openings fastening with
cviiulslte buttons of gold nnd silver en-

riched with pieclous stones.
By 1002 the muff seems to have been

recognized as n neiessary adjunct of
the wnrdtobe of a lady of fashion. In
Evelyn's "Mundus Mullebrls," written
at this time, numbeis of gowns, "bod-dlces- ,"

shoe buckles, of perfumed
gloves, "Jonquil, tube lose, franglpan,
oiange, violet, naiclssus, Jessamin, am-bre- tt,

and some of chicken skin for
night to keep her hands plump, soft
and white," nre enumeiated, and also
"threo muffs of ermine, sable, ray " It
will be noticed that inv lady has no
black muff. Many years before Charles
IX, "Ddgety Klllpov" as he was called,
regulated the costumes of tho classes
the bouigeolse to use black muffs, and
only the woman of rank to cany those
of '. ailous colors.

At the time of tho natlor.nl conven-
tion In Paris the muffs were largo and
flat, fantastic as wcio all the fashions
of that time. In colonial dajs In Amer-
ica they vvcie also very large, but
round. ,

About 1J10 the muffH wero principally
of chinchilla, of moderate size, and
were often used with what would seem
to us an lucongiuous combination of
stiaw bonnets and thin slippers.

In an old "Dictloifalre Amoureux"
the muff Is defined ub "a letter box
lined with white satin."

PITTSTON NEWS.

Several residents of Broad street, In-

cluding Mcssis. Schlossgr, Markus and
Kelley, nnd lepresentlng the property
owneis on that avenue, have retained
McLean, Gibbons & McLean, of
Wllcs-Ban- e, ns their attorneys nnd
papers arc being prepared with n view
In asking th court for un injunction
to provent the carrying out of the con-
tract made by the city councils with
the Ljnott Brothers for the paving
of thut stieet. The petitioners will
allege that the contract Is Illegal be-

cause the paving petition presented
to the councils by tho property hold-
ers was not complied with In icspcct
to the quality of the brick to be used.

County Commissioner Jones nnd Re-

corder Ilolcomb, both of this city, are
fifty mlli a north on the Susquehunua
on a fishing trip.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
Mis D. O. Snyder and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Emma Snyder, are down by the
sad sea waves of Atlantic City.

Evan Giifllths has gone down to
Bloomsburg, where he hns accepted a
position with GIrard Snyder ut tho Ex-
change hotel; while Joseph Buike will
become tho manager of "The Study,"
for so many year conducted by the late
George Smith. The latter will bo
opened on Monday morning.

G. W. Ungadoin has
gone to his old homo In Owcgo and
will attempt to recuperate his falling
health.

William Druiy has been chosen a
dliector of the Pittston Cemetery as-

sociation to succeed the late Mayor
Harding.

The funcial of tho late William
Mitchell occurred yesteulay after-
noon, und was hugely attended. Tho
attending services were conducted at
the Piesbyterlan chnpod at Inkerman,
by tho Rev. N. G Park", who came
from Glen Summit for that purpose,
the deceased having been for many
years a member of his congiegatlon.
The Interment was in the Pittston
cemetery

The Odd Fellows of Wyoming had
their annual outing to Harvey's lako
yesterday, nnd numbers of the craft
from here Joined them In the success-
ful event.

Jnmcs Corcoran nnd Edward Schus-sle- r
wont up to Lake Carey yester-da- y,

and successfully met many of the
crack shots from several counties in
a clay pigeon match.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougall me
down at Asbury Park, Miss May
Stiong has gone to Northflcld, Muss,
while Mrs. Florence Towner and
daughter, of Kansas City, also Mrs.
Levi Towner, of St. Louis, are visit-
ors at the homo of A L Towner, on
the West Side, and Rev. Pal lick J.
Kan and family are the guests of W.
G. Thomas at Harvey's Lake

Homer Shoff, an employe on the new
bridge, was injured yesterday by a
portion of the structure falling upon
hml He was convejed to his home on
Ftemont street.

Professor Gentry's pony and cinlno
show has billed the city foi the 12th.
Inst.

Last evening a butcher's team own-
ed by one Davis, dashed up Main
stieet nnd tinned into Water street,
but was grabbed and stopped by
Chief Loftus, but not before he had
been dragged clown to the United
States express office and collided with
u wagon. Both vehicles were bidly
damaged, but tho chlet escaped with
several bruises and a torn uniform

The situation at the Exeter on the
West Side, and tho Babvlon In Duryea,
Is unchanged. Nothing hns been done
by the men at an cffoit to adjust f'elr
grievances, and the olllclals having
nothing to adjust are quietly waiting
to see what tho men Intend to do.
About the mines eveiythlng is ex-
tremely quiet, and there Is nothing
being done that would suggest any
dlstuibances ahead

A severe thunder storm visited this
city last night nt 7 o'clock, the rain
coming clown in torrents. During the
Ftorm the water came down Butler
street overflowing the sewers and in-

undating the street The basement of
the Valley house on Watci street was
flooded owing to the sewei not being
able to carry the water off.

4 'DoNot Grasped theShadow
and Lose the Substance."
Many people are but

shadows of their former
selves; due to neglect of
health. Look out for the
blood, the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that pure by regular use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ro-

bust health will be the result.
Dyspepsia, weakness, and other 'wor-
ries tutll be things of the past And life
will be 'worth living.

Hacking Cough "Iivas troubled
with dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood's SarsapardU helped me and three
bottles cured me and made me strong."
George W. Bennum, Coolspring, 'Del.

AwodS atiafviit
M.rviTsT.jairi.i-vlVMiWMMs- r

Ilnod'n 1'lllt rute Ih or llli , the non Irritating nd
'only cathartic to take with HuoiH jurojmli la.

COLORADO-L- OW

RATES
One faro plus two dollars
for lound trip August
5th, tth and 7th, via Chi-
cago, Union Puclllc &
Noith-W- c stern Line. Re-
turn limit August 31.

The Colorado Special
One Night to Denver.
Leaves Chicago 10.00 a.
m. every day. Reaches
Denver 2.55 p m next
duy.and Coloiado Springs
same evening. No chnngo
of cars und all meals In
dining curs. Another
flrst-clu- ss train with
through seivlco leaves
Chicago 10 30 p. m. dally.

For particulars apply
to your neareHt ticket
agent or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Agencies t

PIIILADPXl'IIIA MEW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Urotdwsy

rnicAtn
193 Clark St.

A Special Privilege.
Tho chief smiled.
"Yes," ho said to tho now missionary;

"I'm going to do you a big favor. A few
of us have, organized a little company
to handle n suro thing, und I'm going to
let you In on tho lusldo, you know."

The Mlyfclonary
Two hours later he was Inside all right.

rinln-Doale-

Jtatlguc.
"How Is jour husband?" asked ono of

two women who had met ut the bargain
counter.

"Very much run down," was tho an- -
SVVPl,

"Perhaps ho works too hard." '

"No, ho doesn't. But ho loses sleep
and wrecks his constitution trjlng to
ilguto out soma way to live without
working at all." Washington Star.

He Must Havo Been Inspired.
She There U a dector In Berlin, who.

after a great deal of study, has found
that man led men live longer than bache-
lors.

Ho Save my life.
She Oh, Clnicncc, how did vou guejs

that I loved ou? Chicago News.

I ) Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Bccauso it Is so puro and wholcsomo that
mothers can glvo it frooly to children of
all ages. It cools and cloanscs tho blood,
and Is of tho greatest value in speedily
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and Irritations, when taken in con-

nection with hot baths of Cuticoha Soap,
and gentle anointings with Ccticura, tho
great skin euro and parost of emollients.

fold throueliout the world 1'oiTln DacoAiDCmH.
Coir l'rori , Uoiton. " llow to Cure Uibj iluheb"frcc.

It his been siltl that "the
way to a man's heart is
through his stomach" and
It Is a fact that bread made
of

"Snow
White"
Flour

Is so wholesome and sweet-tastin- g

that muiij a man's
heart Is so nainud after
eating It that he praNeb his
wife's cooking all the rest
of tho day.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesalelt "

THE WESTON WILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale. Olypliant.
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Big

Bargains

in

Shoes

Today

MYER

DAVIDOW

307

Lackawanna

Avenue.

At
At
At

At
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Whit?
"Pretty" and "Dainty" are the words that come natu-

rally to mind when viewing these attractive and useful
articles. A special sale of manufacturer's samples is now
on. The variety is great, the prices low.

I Q7e3.cer kawui Satin striped border, embroidery aud lace trimmed,
plain hemmed, extra large and other fancy effects. Value 25c to 35c.

"2 "Zy Of FiQe Lawn, with deep hem aud row of insertion, iu various styles.JJ- - Value 45 cents.

iCjrr:Of Sheer Lawu, deep hem, pointed bib front, straps over shoulder, plain
aud finished with embroidery, short and long fancy aprons. Value 6a
cents to 75 cents.

'"7C-rJ3Ver- y Fine Maid's Aprons, deep hem, with rows of insertion aud strapsJ J over shoulders, embroidery trimmed. Over 200 styles of fine
short aud long aprons in many designs of lace and embroidery work.
Value one dollar.

At $1. an
Over a

A1" fi 1 '2E?ue
At $1.50 About

hundred styles made from the fiuest lawn aud trimmed in
exquisite maimer with beautiful embroideries.

twenty styles of the most exquisite effects in fine Embroid-
ered we have ever seen.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes Electric Pro.
tcctive System.

'take time ay the forelock."

w mm m mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tlio lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ovr i on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret Giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prlcca for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flva largo floors full
to tho celling at

Tho3. Kelly's Slorn, FriM',

MOITHfltrai,
At Retail.

Coal of tho bcBt Quality for ilomcstlo
uso and of nil sizes, Including lluckwhcat
and nirdaoo, delivered In uny part of
tho cltr, at the lowttt price

Orders received ut the olllce, Connnll
building, Jloom 806, telephone No 17C2, or
nt the mine, telephono No 272, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byma our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore. Mi

Aprons

Nveiuy Aprons, iu short and

Aprons

SALE NONA ON.

wa2oar- - vwas

Our

The
with

dise is the kind that We want
you as a It will to mutual
You to line

Wall

McANULTY,

th so 5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Call, 2.I.H.

31 1 Sprue ) S'

Temple Court building

Scrantoo, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of
women and clilldrtn CIIHONIC, NIUIV-OU-

UHAIN ANU WAST1NU DISEAS-
ES A 8I'1CCIAI.TY All dlsinses of tin

Kidneys, Hladder, Ulood,
Nercn, Womb. l.'ar. Throat,
and Lunb. Cancers, Tumours, 1'lbs
Itupturu Ooltre. Hheumatlmrt, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococelf. Lost Manhood,
NlRhtly Emissions, nil Female Diseases,
I.eucorihoea etc. Gonorrhea. 8phllU.

rolson, Indiscretion and jouthful
habits obliterated Surgery,
lepsy and Htomach Worms

Specific for Cntirrh
months' treatment only $5 00 Trial

free in olllce. Consultation and exam),
nutloiis free. Olllce und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

bug styles. Elaborately

wash'.&KV&snub

The Reputation
Of the Makers

Of

bill ib oil UUUJu bu
Is a recommendation of

own. experience of our
. customers our

of recommendation counts.
customer. be our advantage.

ought see our new of

Rugs and Paper.

WILLIAMS &
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

Manufacturers

ffilOfi5N.105IJffl.PJ
'Iclcphoiu

men,

Uvcr. Sltln,
Ee, Nose,

Illood Tits, Kpt.
Tape

Thrto
hours daily

its

merchan

iumiHiiiiaiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiti
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I Don't Forget
Ej That we are the agents in

this city for the 2

Orient I

Bicycle I

Which is today, as it al- - s
s ways has been, a "top notch- - 5
5 er." should be pleased to have 2
S you call. s
MM

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S an Wmhlnijton Avenus. j;
S Opposite Court Hous:.

nlllllllllllllllllllilllllllll"lmim"

THE

mOQSIC POWDER CO.

Hooms I ni.d2,Com'Mi B'l'd'g.

SORANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
M. de ut Mooslo and Itush 'ale Worm

LAI'LIN & RAM) POWDER CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:i ctrla 11 itterles. lilootrla KxploJsrt,
lorexplodlns blaili, Hafcty I'un in 1

fopaiiiio Cliem'cal Go's bxiSvcs


